introduction
The SpaceLabs 90207 monitor (Redmond, Washington, USA) for ambulatory blood pr-nue measurement u-as evaluated according to the protocol of the British Hypertension Society (BHS) 1 1 1 in normotmsive pregnant women. We have previously evaluated the SpaceLabs 90207 in nonnotmsive and hypertensive men and non-pregnant 
Device validation
Eighty-six norrnotensive pregnant women were reComment cruited. in five the endpoint for diastolic pressure was so variable that these ~u b j e a were exHypenmsive disease associated with pregnancy reduded from the analysis, leaving 81 subjects in whom mains a major cause of morbidity and maternal death sure measuring devices in pregnancy and it is no longer valid to assume that because a dwice is accurate in the non-pregnant population, it will also be accurate in pregnancy.
